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FINAL EXAMINATION
SECUREDTRANSACTIONS

PROFESSORC. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASEREAD CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTENON THE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURETO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearetwo questionsof equaltime andpercent. Thetime for completingthe
examinationis threehours.

1. This examinationis ‘open book”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes, Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked.No questionasksfor a
generalrecitationaboutatopic from yournotes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from your notesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscore
and consumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto be necessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmaynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one so doing. If you cannot makethis
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore,
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I. (50%-‘1 ½ hours)

You arein housecounselfor OthaGasawayFinanceCompany,an entity
experiencedin providingfinancingsecuredby inventory. Oneof theaccountofficershas
broughtinto youroffice documentsrelatinga loanto GarrettVoshell Manufacturing,
Inc., a manufacturerofsolarpanelsin BexarCounty,Texas,to enableGarrettVoshell
Manufacturing,Inc., to acquireadditional materialsto expandits operations.Andrew
Melvin, the accountofficer atOtha GasawayFinanceCompany,wantsto know what
additionalwork heneedsto do for theclosing, themomentin time whentheloanmoney
will be releasedto GarrettVoshcll M.anufacturing,Inc., to insurerepaymentofthe loan.
Andrew Melvin alsowantsto know howeffectiveanysecurityinterestsyou might
proposewill be. Whatareyourrecommendationswith respectto the loanto theGarrett
Voshell Manufacturing,Inc.? Be sureto supportyourrecommendationswith support,
including Codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. Thefollowing is a recitationofthe
informationregardingthe $200,000loan(the“Loan”) to GarrettVoshellManufacturing,
Inc., thattheaccountofficerhasprovided.

Can’eftVosheliManufacturin Inc~haaloanfrom Arunah}jubbel National
Bankusedto purchasethelandin thecity’s developmentzoneandconstructthe
manufacturingplant, securedby mortgageson that land andappurtenancesfiled in the
deedofficeof BexarCountywheretheland is located. GarrettVoshellManufacturing,
Inc., alsohasa loanfrom FrancisBurpeeEquipment,Inc., usedto purchasethe
manufacturingequipment,securedbytheequipmentpurchasedfor which thereis aUCC-
1 filing with theSecretaryof Stateof Texason “goods”. GarrettVoshell Manufacturing
alsohasa few motorvehiclespurchasedfrom Carl Flint Motor Companyfor which the
title certificatesissuedby theTexasMotor Vehicle DepartmentdenoteCarl Flint Motor
Companyaslienholder.
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II. (50—1 ½ hours)

THIS SECONDPROBLEMHAS NO RELATION TO THE FIRSTPROBLEM
ABOVE.

You aretheBankruptcyTrusteefor DavisFlint (the“Bankrupt”), who operateda
manufacturingcompanyasasoleproprietorship.Thebankruptcyfiling occurredon
November10, 2004. You areliquidating theBankrupt. The only non.excmptassetsof
theBankruptare thoseof themanufacturingcompany. Youhavereceivedall theclaims
ofvariouscreditors. You arereadyto determinetherightsofvariouscreditorsto the
Bankrupt’sestate.You arenowpreparingyour report. Whatpriorities would you give
thevariouscreditors?Be sureto supportyourprioritieswith support,includingCode
sectionsandrelevantcaselaw, The following is a recitationof theinformationregarding
theBankrupt’screditorsgleanedfrom theclaims,

DavisFlint manufacturedsolarpanels.TheBankrupt’sassetsconsistedofa lease
ofthemanufacturingpremises,leaseofequipment,a certificateof depositdescribed
below,andcompletedsolarpanels.Theseassetsof theBankrupt’sbusinessweresold for
$55,000.

DavisFlint leasedtheequipmentto makethesolarpanelsfrom Ruth Hubbell
LeasingCompany.Thefair marketvalueof theequipmentat thetime theleasewas
executedwas$30,000. Theleasetermwasthreeyears,expiringon September1, 2007.
Therental was$1000per month. At theendof thetermtheleaseprovidedfor a purchase
optionof $15,000andan extensiontermfor an additional3 yearsat arentof $100per
month. Theequipmenthad auseful life of 5 years. Theleasealsohada “hell or high
water” provisionrequiringDavisFlint to continueto makepaymentsthroughoutthe
primarytermof theleasein the eventtheequipmentwasdestroyed.

TheMary PeltierNationalBank providedtheoperationalfinancing, lending
$50,000securedby all equipmentandinventory,andfiled afinancing statementon “all
assets”on September1, 2004. DavisFlint’s businessmaintaineda certificateof deposit
at Mary PeltierNationalBankof$1,000,which wassold aspartof thebusiness.

RachelJewellRealtyCompanyownedthemanufacturingpremisesandleased
themto DavisFlint. On November10, RachelJewellRealtyCompanywasowedrents
of $1,000.

DavisFlint manufacturedsolarpanelsby attachingglassand copperplatesto a
wood frame,glued togetherandpainted. Thesecomponents,exceptthewood,were
suppliedto DavisFlint on creditby retainingtitle until full payment. Lucy Holmes
CopperCompanysuppliedthecopperplates,valuedat $10,000,andfiled a financing
statementon “inventory” on September20, 2004. Sarah Davis GlassCompanysupplied
theglass,valuedat $5,000,andfiled afinancing statementon “inventory” on September
25, 2004. Christian RcadeChemical Company supplied the glueand paint, valued at
$1,000for which Christian ReadeChemical Company deliveredon October 5,2004,and
filed afinancingstatementon “inventory” datedOctober1, 2004, afterhavingnotified
LucyHolmesCopperCompanyand SarahDavisGlassCompany. Laborcostsin
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producing thepanelswas $5,000. All the glass,copper, wood, glue, and paint was
consumedin manufacturing the solar panels.The fair market value of thesolar panelsat
the liquidation time was $18,000.
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